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Greenhouses are the provlngground for phytoremedi ating

Vegetation where studies in

POtS have shown how cer-

tain plants wi11 remediate specific soil

COntaminants under controlled condi-

tions. Transferring this knowledge to

field-SCale prqleCtS PreSentS Cha11enges,

but also new opportunities to optimize

and expedite bioIogical remediating

PrOCeSSeS.

Challenges are presented in the fom

Of suboptimaI conditions for plant

growth such as Iow or no organic maト

ter (resulting in poor root aeration and

Water-holding capacity), eXtreme PH

levels, low soil fertility and mechani-

Cal stress in the fom of rocky or de-

bris-ridden substrate. All are obstacles

to healthy growth in themselves, aSide

from the presence of contamination.

Plants stressed by poor soil condi-

tions are sma11er, mOre SuSCePtible to

disease and, therefore, unable to reme-

diate contaminants at expected rates.

This can result in clean-uP times that

are longer than antlCIPated for this al-

ready relatively long-term Clean-uP

Strategy. In the worst case, high initial

mortality means both wasted money

and time.

Under intensive management,

for example, When young

POPlars are fertilized with

nitrogen regularly throughout

the growmg SeaSOn, leaf area of

hybrid poplar cIones has been

measured to be over four times

larger (325 sq. cm) than the

largest tree in this study.

The ability to remediate a contami-

nant is determined in the greenhouse, but

Predicted growth rates are taken from

the pastures, CrOPlands, Plantations or

natural environments where many

P。plarplume・ One Qfthe advantages Qfphytoremediation ;s Jow cost.

Phytoremediating species are usually

found. Under agricultural or silvi-

Cultural conditions, yearS Of research

have shown how to achieve optimal

yields. Actively managing vegetation
to overcome soil deficits wil=evel the

Playing field for phytoremediating veg-

etation, and may actua11y expedite pro-

jected clean-uP times.

An example ofthe e横面ofwater and

nutrient enhancement is neatly illus-

trated by seven hybrid poplar cIones

(DN74) planted along a septic plume

gradient. The 2001 growing season in
Waterloo, Ontario, eXPerienced a six-

Week drought, SO the effects of proxim-

ity to the septic plume and the availabil-

ity of water, nitrogen and phosphorus

Were eSPeCially pronounced on these

three year old trees. Nitrogen and phos-

Phorus in their plant available foms are
ma] Or COmPOnentS Of septic e鮒uent and

Primary nutrients for pIants. Ammo-
nium (NH.+) or nitrate (NO;) are needed

for the synthesis of chlorophyll which

COnVertS Sunlight to energy, While mono-

hydrogen phosphate ((HPO4)2‾) and

dihydrogen phosphate ((H2PO4)‾) stimu-

1ate root growth.

The trees were planted in a rectan-

gular pattem 6・9 metres in length and

up to 3.6 metres wide, With the edge of

the septic tank at one comer. For each

tree, meaSurementS Were taken for

height and stem diameter 15 cm above

ground. A representative sample of four
leaves was taken from three strata within

the canopy ofeach tree (top, middle, and

bottom) to estimate average leaf size or

Photosynthetic area. Pearson product

moment correlation coe珊cients were

CalcuIated between the tree measure-

ments and the distance from the nearest

edge of the septic tank.

The results showed significant nega-

tive correlations between the distance

from the septic tank and tree height (rp

=一0.93939, P = 0.0017), Stem diameter

練
-0.83035, P = 0.0207), and mean

豊諜t詔霊嵩警護
decreased with increasing distance from

the nutrient source - the smaller the dis-

tance, the larger the tree. Nitrate con-

Centrations are highest within the septic

Plume beneath the septic drainfield, and

disperse at a rate detemined by ground-

yater velocity (Ground Water Monitor-
mg and Assessment Program, 2000.

Ground l施ter Quality Under rhree

ひ海ewered Sz/bdivisions in Mimesota,

Mimesota Po11ution ControI Agency,

Ground Water & Toxics Monitoring
Unit’Environmental Monitoring &

Analysis Section, Environmental Out-

COmeS Div., St. Paul, MN).

Larger trees are, therefore, found
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Where there is greater avaiIability of wa-

ter and nutrients, and large trees have
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tree size and leaf size). Larger leaves

in phytoremediation equate to a greater

CaPaCity for evapotranspiration - the

much touted water-PumPmg ability of

hybrid poplars and one ofthe key proc-

esses which remediates contaminants

SuCh as BTEX.

It has been shown that nitrogen con-

Centrations in septic plumes are less

than those resulting from nitrogen ap-

Plications on ag五cultural fields (Ground

Water Monitoring and Assessment Pro-

gram, 2000). In the present study, eVen

SuCh a modest enhancement of nutrient

availability resulted in a significant dif-

ference in the leaf size of poplars. The

mean leaf area of the trees along the

Plume ranged from 19.88 to 92.01 sq.
Cm, and this di節erence was significant

When analyzed with ANOVA (F = 17.03,

df= 6,75, P<0.0001). This suggests that

there is the potential for even more

growth.

Under intensive management, for

example, When young popIars are ferti-

1ized with nitrogen regularly through-

Out the growing season, leaf area of hy-

brid poplar cIones has been measured

to be over four times larger (325 sq. cm)

than the largest tree in this study.

One of the attractive features of

phytoremediation is its relatively low

COSt. However, aCtive management of

Vegetation can o撤3r an altemative with-

in the phytoremediation option. The

additional costs of active management

Can be offset by bringing a site back on

line sooner than passive phytoremedi-

ation, and with all the benefits this ;n

Situ strategy presents.
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